
The Reds have renewe d t heir offensive on the 

northern front in Korea where t he more s e rious threat 

is at% along t h , highway line from Yongchon to Iyonju. 

The danger i tha t American troops in the corner a.t 

Pohang be encircled. The 

the Com unists a f w days a o, 

.. old in the Po n air 1' ield • . 

~ 

city was captured by 

but out/\~; are 

The Reds hi }<!ree Korean lines, and broke 

still 

throu~h for a mile nd a half. Tha t compelled American 

forces to withdraw from a. hi 11. ,8'ut the la.test pictures 

the Americana counter-attacking, and gaining ground. 

Another Red drive was launched 

1~~~at the enemy· assault 

a ga inst Taegu 

ha.s b een 

checked. The sa.m t h ing applies also to a Communist 

offensive a.t the southern end of the linee, in front 

--of the key city of Masa.n, Red attack repelled. 
/\ 

But t h cr1t1ca.l character o! the situation 

goes tx~ further than the ax■ mere battle ront activity 

reported today . Gene r · 1 'acArt hur's hea quarters 

declares t lat th Comuun1sts a re buildin up !or new 
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offens1v s a ll a round al l ied pe rimet er - with -
inexhausti ble supplies of armament and • a n po er, 

apparently. 

The be s t news from Ko~ea at this moment -

is t he weather. Dispatches rela ue that thi s morning, 

1t being daytime now in Korea, patches of blue sky 

appeared - and that brought swarms of planes into the 

a1r. ror two days 1t rained, the ar-front blotted out 

for the pilots trying to fl y to the attack. But now 

1t looks 11ke fair weather again - blue sky. lo the 

prospect• are -- another day of all out air aot1on. - ➔ 
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nly 

Today General Rosie O'Donnell, commander ot 

the B-29'a, reported that seventy-five per cent of 

targets tor h11 long nocked 

out. So he propo1ed to put his fleet ot supertortr••••• 

at the diaposal ot the tactical command - tor close 

range work against the enemy on the battleground• of 

Southern Eorea. 

Yesterday, there was word that, when the 

rainy, cloudy weather came over, the R9ds halted attacks, 

and became comnaratively inactive - though heretofore 

they have used bad weather as a cover, protecting them 

from American air action. Today an explanation might 

seem to be - tha t they're using the rain and clouds as 
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~ cover for br1ng1ng 

\.up new of f ensives. 

up armament and munitions to build 
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New credit restrictions were promptly ordered 

toni ht - follow1n t e pres1dent1 1 1~ning of the bill 

g1vin t White Hou~e economic controls for art1me. 

The most immediate b i g effect will be to ut a stop 
~ 

to th buying s~lurge in the automobile industry. 

·otor car deal e r s e xoect sal es to be out by between 

ten ana tw ,nty percent. The ne regulations require 

one-third down on automobiles, with the balance to be 

pa14 within twenty-one months. 

The same aort oft ing goes for household 

apol1&nces, such as television sets and refrigerators 

- fifteen p ercent down and complete payments within 

eighteen months. All calculated to end the dollar down 

and dollar-a-week way. 
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..,.. The purpose 1s, of course, to check inflation -

& dangerous threat at a time when the defense force• 

a.re purchasing so great a.n amount of good■ of all sort ■• 

!here will aleo be allocatlon■ and pr1or1tles on vltal 

materials - to stop black marketing. ~be control bill 

g1vee the Pre11dent the authority to impose price-wage 

re1tlct10na - but be does not expect to use that power, 

1D any fore1eeable tlae. 
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The Marine Corps League, me e ting in Washington, 

adopted a resolution today - condemning Secretary of 

Defense Louis Johns on. They ch rge him with a •false 

economy•, that has und rmined the merican ground force,, 

and call his conduct •shortsighted, inefficient and 

dictatorial.• But, at the same ti~e, the convention 

refused to take a shot at Secretary of State Acheson, 

re,ect1ng a resolution blaming him. 

This follows the enthusiastic ovation given 

to President Truman yesterday, when he appeared before 

the Karine Corpe.-,League - and apologized. In hla 

&ddreaa, be aaked th6 League to refrain from• what he 

called •unfair• attacks on h1s Cabinet officers - but 

today the delegates voted overwhelmingly against 

Secretary of Defense Johnson. On the ~ther hand, the 

refusal to attack the Secretary of St a te might be 

considered a scrt of halfway victory for the President. 

But the most dramatic feature today was a 

convention vote demanding tha t President Truman name a 

Karine Corpsp- gener a l to the joint chiefs of staff. 



Which ~as precisely wha t President Truman was rejecting 

- when he wrote the letter oalling the leathernecks a 

Javy police force with a propaganda machine almos, 11lre 

s,alin's. So the cheering ovation of yesterday 11 

followed by that twister - a demand for the very ,h1n1 

wh1oh the President refused in the letter for which he 

apologi?.ed. Fhe resolution was passed unan1mou1l7. 
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Warlike scenes at the Town o! Onward, Indiana, 

where the community is up in arms ag inst an or er to 

transfer the local high school. ~ngry parents are on 

picket patrol - to keep desks and blackboards from being 

removed from the lccal high school. An air raid siren 

has been installed to give warning, and today even an 

airplane was used tor scouttng. 

The local township h s two communities, 

Onwa~d and Walton - each having a grade school and a 

high school. Last Monday, the tonahip school 

superintendent, Virgil Turner, decided it would be 

better and cheaper if Onward were to have only the grade 

school, while Wa lton had the high school. But the 

people of Onward believe their high school is more 

advanced - Onward. So now there's open revolt to keep 

the Onward High School from being removed to Walton. 
~ 
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In Scotland ton1 ht, one hundred an~•SlkS~• 

ei1~* coa l miners are clim in out of a bl · ck pi t, where 

~ they ere entomb d ve r since last ni ht. ,. Ayreshir'j~ 

the Castle Col . 1ery, there as u e landslide, and 

the mine shafts were block d by an ocean of mud -

the rErSult of s ,veral days of heavy rain. All last 

n1 t and to ay a despera e rescue t sk went on. The 

re,cue.cre s r · n into~ mine s, the dread black 

dampAlethal and explosive. They were driv n out, gasping 

for ir - until po erful blowers could e blown to 

drain the rnine as out o-P the r .scue s aft. 

All th while th re was telephone communication 

1th t .e ento ad coal d1~iers, who reporte they were 

uninjur ed , tough hun ry. They had~ ter, se pin down 

throu h the ceiling of the mine tunnel, an t ere was a 

• 
raft of air 1n the bl·1 ck p~t, which kept the~ from 

suffocating. 

Toni t the r . cuers r e cl their oal -

aft er r 1 i t t rou ·l a. co ,1 mt : 1ty-four feet 

thick. Tl r r · til t irt .n 1 r , w o re ln iu 
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peril - two hundr d fe t fu ·ther on. Butte main party 1, 
of one hundrea and ■a ,wea,, e1gh, b&s been s · v din 

one of the 1g e t of co 1 mine re cues.At last reports, 

th~ entomoe in rs e~imblng,dit will 
A A . 

~n---lours oefore t ey all emer e tnto daylight • .,,.( ~--...,.. 

weakened by t e1r ordeal, they can gnly climb slowly. ➔ 
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to 

At 1st reports, 

were within 
/ 

have b;9en 

fr the 1 //ide , 1 

ng can',' hear 

All d ay long, hundreds of Scottish women, 

wearing black shawls, hovered in silence, at the e~tranoe 

of the mine. Mothers, wives and sisters - waiting for 

the telephone c a lls, which come every ten minutes from 

the entombed miners f a r below. One, Mrs. Tom W lker, 

has three of her sons trapped in the black pit. 

This was a national drama in Britain today. 

Prime Minister Attlee inquired from London - while King 

' 
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V . oationna.t B lmora.l Castle ~ orge and Queen Eliza.beth . ~ 

1n Scotland, telephoned to the rescue teams, and asked 

to be kept informed. 
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a mathematic~~-

of Turin, in~ • 
I'-

Something went haywire with the lottery. In Italy they 

have government lotteries, and this week the one oner& \3;:'{ • 
- "" 

1n Turin too~ in forty thousand doll a rs - selling tha t 

many tickets. But, when the winnings were anno\moe4 the 

total ca me to - forty-eight thousand dollars. Meaning, 

eight thousand 4-ot~•• in the hole - which is no way ,o 
run a lottery. 

The painful news waa relayed on to Rome to the 

K1n11try of 1inance, which runs the lottery business, an4 

today the Minister of Finance announced: •something aust 

be wrong with the way the lottery is handled 1n urin.• 

~ . I 
It would take a 1n11ter of Finance to figure that out,-

-' .. ~~ ...Jomebody misc lcula ted the odds. 
A. 

Which reminds me of something I read one time, 

about t h t renowned Eight eenth Century philosopher, 

idea li s t and defender of the rights of mankind - Volt a ire. 

rr ance, in t ho e day s of the Bourbon kin gs, had a lottery, 

and a c ew 1s ue of tickets and nrize s wa s anu~unced. 
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foltaire and a friend, an eminent mathematician, ■ ad• 

1o■e calculations. found the odds were in error, 

for■ed a syndicate, bought up the entire iaaue of 

ticketo, and the king's lottery bad to pay JP -- giYin1 

the philosopher and hia partners a handsome profit. 

lot unlike what haa just happened at Turi~ in Ital7. 
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At Athens today, the modern Helen of Troy had 

a meeting with her father. A priv te meeting - but the 

emotions were so intense and so loud that scores of 

people passing on the street stopped and listened to 

the dra atic dialogue. It could just as well have been 

a radlo broadcast. 

' The days events began when the abducted brlde, 

nineteen year old tassoula, was brought before the publlo 

pro1ecutor. She was ood look1ng1 1n smart clothes. Ber 

bridegroom, Costas, is in jail - after having kidnapped 

her on the Island of Crete, Bnd married her in a mountain 

O&Ye. Hls family had concealed Taseoula, but she was 

discovered, and now the public proeecutor questioned her. 

Tassoula's feelings anpear to have been mixed. · she 1• 

quoted as saying t hat, when abducted, she hated what she 

called - •.f'hat beast•. But then,'marr1ed to the •beast,• 

her emot~s cnged -
0
matrimony seems to have/!' magic~ 

After talking with the prosecutor, Tassoula 

collapsed and f 1nted - and t t ould s em to have been 

enough dr a tics for one day. dut, no - it was followed 

' 
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by a meet1n with he r f ther, the liber l member of the 

Greek Parliament, who swore he woul r ther see his 

daughter dead than married to Cost as , the latter being a 

lloyalist. 

So what happened at . th t nrivate interview of 

father a.nd daughter, so loud and so emotional that a 

crowd gathered on the street to listen? They heard a 

1ruff voice 1n terms of anger, followed by a shrilling 

1oprano: •~ather, my dear f ther,• cried Tassoula, 'I 

a.m sorry to have ca.used you such trouble. But please, 

please, give me your approval - because I want, I must, 

remain with Costas.• 

The final chapter of the romance 1s still to 
., 

be written, and I sup~ose we'll ~have it in due time. The 

original Helen of Troy had •the face that launched a 

thousand shi ps .• While, this modern Helen of Troy, has 

launched a thousand news ~oriea. 
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From . n Fr nc1sco, a s tory a bout marri age.- amt 

\(el:e always indignant when we he a r of ma trimonial 

--'{ 
bulldozing..., browbea ting t:a t7r annica l domestic des pot, 
~ /\ I 

-. dict a tor of t he hous ehold who r nts and roars. ~oday 

" it's the case of a big hus / husband, a former football 

player, broad of shoulder and brawny of muscle, who uee4 

to be a bone crusher in gridiron games. t he wife 11 & 

tiny. an&. weighs a mere hundred pounds - the little 
1 

woman. ~o you can imagine. Or can yout 

-In a suit tor divorce, here's the testimony 

glven by former football ~ player, Theodore Courtney. Be 

1ay1 the tiny little woman was so lea lous, she put a 

padlock on the telephone, suspecting he might phone a 

girl or two. •To put in a c a11,• he declares, •1 had to 

ask her, and she would unlock the phone and dial the 

number herself.• 

He says he should have been employed in an 

t h ldn•t let him •Because,• he office job, bu s e wou • 

expl a ins, •she d~dn't trus t offic e irls.• So she made 

h1m work on a cons truction job fo r fift y-five doll a rs a 

week. 
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•she kept me a t home in the morning,• relates 

the ex-football player, •until fift een minutes before I 

was due on the job - to make sure I wouldn't dally on 

the way to work.M Then, at lunch time, wif1e would come 

around and watch him eat his sandwiches - 3ust to make 

sure. 

The response of the little woman to all th1a, 1• 

that she had a reason. She said: ··se used to sneak ou, 

" J'V',,~·· • 
of the house at two A.H. to mee,,........ ................ 

MUI 1.sc-ll ..._ 

\~ 

'--""'~.-Cl'l . ..t ,"l 


